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I On. Ycr, by MU, f5.00?
Six Months, M S.50 :

I Three ZSonth. - 1.85
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Gold Booms

Hi

I " it
Gold Halls and

Can be made
GAS RADIATOR.

IN"o Q?3?p-UL"tD- X

warm and comfortable with a
Prices low.

. 'WW
Wilmington Gas Light Co.,

-bo 0p3?eui3.

North Front Street.

Slippers
Housewear or the Dance

27feb 3 It

Evening
For

A

feb 2 tr

Patent Leatto or Kid.

dozen styles to select from.

SOMOli'S SHOE STORE.

S-iojrrpir?s- xi.g Statistics.
A table showing results of saving if

The People's
1 1 a week for s years, a moo

676 00
Si " " 864.00
4 1 u u 1.158 00
5 1 u u i. 1440 00

8,880.00
15 1 " " 4,320.00

Wnv not ooen a savines account with as at
savings where they will earn liberal interest and be perfectly safe, and yet be available at any
time. "Beady money is a remedy for many Ills."

Circulation uurer im .

Of Any Other Dally News-pape- r

Published in

Wilfflinrtoo.

" mi STATE. I

OUTLINES.
"

Knrweia ateamer Dajrjrry. loaded
4 dynamite and raUroad, iron baa

Spoiled off the ahoala near Cape
Ya. Large crate and

SSSaaket plant in Peterabure. Vs.,
Soj6d by fire; losa. over $60,000.

Daniel Harmon ahot and killed

Jtr E. J-- Daniela, at Keystone,
5 Got. Taft, of tbe Phil- -

LDa commission, told of the condi-Z- i
in the islands at the session of

Senate committee y esterday .

Lof the Biddle brothers wounded

k the fight with officers; died yester-L-,.

the other believed to be dying;
(i'Soffel is the only one of the trio

fto hu a chance of living and ahe has
sloped symptoms of pneumonia.
j, in unknown steamship ia report-- j

tFTOund in Delaware, .bay.
ictitity in diplomatic circles at The
gue is believed to nave connecuon
Uth tbe Dutch note to Great Britain.

admiral 8chley and wife will

bre Knoxville next Friday for
fuhinjstoD, D. C, by way of Aahe-till-B

ind Salisbury, N. O. 8tate
Hops called out at Jackson, Miss., '
ujt night to prevent the lynching of a

who shot and killed a police- -Kpo . .nj t):jji. it.. 1 11..
; H.U. DIUUIO, tUO last Ul 1UB

brothers who escaped from Pittsburg
jd, died of his wounds at 11 P. M.

Pritchard & Winstead'i tobacco
gemmery, at tfomsDoro. . u., ae-jtroj- ed

by fire last night; loss $40,000.
N. Y. markets: Money on call

ittij at 2i per cent ; cotton quiet
8ic; flour market was dull and

tominal at old prices; wheat spot
pirt.No. 2 red 78c ;corn spot ateady,
5a. 2 68c; oats spot steady. No. 2
fle; rosin steady; spirits turpentine

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 8. DKP'T OF AQBIOUIaTUBB, i
Weathib Bubxau,

Wilmikstos, N. O., Feb. 1. )
temperatures: 8 A. M., 41 degrees;

iP.H., 52 degrees; maximum, 63 de-pe-t;

minimum, 33 degrees; mean, 46
iepeea

Sainfall for the day, .89; rainfall
in lit of the month to date, .89
idles. :

F0EK0AST rOB TO-DA- Y.

WisHiNaTON, Feb. 1. For North
Mat: Rain Sunday, with colder

a extreme west portion; Monday fair
W probably colder; light to fresh

Jieuieriy winds becoming wcs- -

Prt. Amsbne Febntry 2.

ti.iaes - . . 7.01 A. M.
ht9ets 5.28 P.M.
M Length 10H.27M.
& Water at Soutbport 3 24P.M.

Water Wilmington. 5 54 P.M.

of the Senatora hare had an
sportunity to yentilate their revo-ionax- y

lore within the past week.

Seeley's shortage is only $131,- -

II If he had not been caught np
Tiiw8oon he might have done

Oi the trip ocross from New York
Xircom had wireless connection with
Bore stations 120 miles distant, and
! nets from this country in that

Tm. J. Bryan refused to be kissed
emotional school ma'ams

1'ilotof
town. He said his

breads the papers. He doesn't
1

to have any trouble at home.

tith the Philippines, Hawaii,
Porto Rico and the Danish

'Iaiie8, won't we have a warm
protecting them if we eyer get

with a nation that hasIicrap

said that the. tiaw Sf.rtATv
Treasury, Shaw, neither

yo, imokeB, chews, nor swears.
gets even for this self-den-ial

Pie three times a dav. and
pPto pie for breakfast.

'SewYork elopfrlrtol invantnii
r1 to soon give us telephone
!wM the Atlantic- - He 8"ay

oxl oat the problem and
?Y0Tllto a dead certainty.

Kentucky man who has been
lair bis neighbor8 half a mile

3 12' 11 U iat as easy to talk all
ne earth.

rUta ru
LTWirngintkJo . miuuuutrjr. mere

tt Stains at nearly eyery
We many yards hare little

1 own emptyin into

14 er comes "om
-- )i miisu uvnuI'flJtJ,

w.:--
111. r.

W.tance avenaisn, oi
rWti V7year ol daughter
aSftaiS af.' runs a farm and
WL, ' VUJUr ime on it.

, t,6 ""' Q028 cats,

2 Bnt i 'clJftmDg must be
bw ba8n,t Bucceeded in

to her

n.nr1 Tt--i

,r"'hrniw

LIVELY TIME ABOARD

a Swedish barque.

Drunken Sailors Who Attacked Mate of
Vessel Across River,: Last Nlfht Ar-

rested by Cotter Crew.

There was a lively time and 'much
of it aboard the Swedish barque Vic
toria, Capt Erickson, laat night about
11 o'clock. The vessel is being loaded
with naval stores by, Patterson Dow
ing & Co.,, at the wharf across the
river, next south of the ferry dock,
and four members of tbe crew came
over to the city early in the evening
to enjoy a Saturday night ashore.

They "tanked up" on mean whis
key at a pretty lively rate and return-
ed aboard the ferry boat to the vessel
about the time mentioned. Soon after
going on deck they picked an alterca
tion with the mate of the vessel about
some money and proceeded to do
him up" in true sailor fashion. One
of them attacked him with his brawny
knuckles and another fired upon him
with a pistol, one of the balls taking
effect in the forehead, but not wound-- .
ing him, it is thought, seriously. He
received several other bruises and cuts
about the face.

Captain Erickson gave tbe alarm to
tbe police, and the mate and other
members of tbe crew also sent up a.
yell for help, which aroused the cutter
officers on this side of the river. The
cutter's flash light was thrown upon
the vessel and, although there waa a
dense fog, it made the barque as bright
as day and it was immediately seen
that "something was doing." A boat
crew was dispatched to the scene and
two of tbe belligerent sailors were ar
rested and turned over to tbe police
upon charges preferred by Captain
Erickson. They will likely be given

hearing Their names
could not be translated into English
at the police station, t

The Swedish consul, Mr. A. S. Heide,
was communicated, with and he sent
Dr. J. T. Schonwald at once to the
vessel to give the mate the necessary
attention.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. T. L. McNair, of Laurel
HOI, N. 0., is registered at The Orton.

Master W. M. Parsley went to
Durham yesterday to visit his aunt
Mrs. Jones.

Friends of Col. A. M. Waddell
will regret to know that he is still con
fined to his home with la grippe.

New Hanover's efficent jailor,
Capt Robert M. Capps, ia confined to
his home by a severe attack of rheu-
matism.

Esquire W. McD Evans con
tinues very ill at his home on North
Third street. It is thought he has
pneumonia.

' Mr. D. H. Jenkins, of Caro-ee- n,

N. C arrived yesterday to be a
few days with his family, who are
apending the Winter in Wilmington.

Yesterday afternoon's Fayette
ville Observer says: "We are glad to
earn that both Mr. A. J. Cook and

Capt. W. H. --Pemberlon, who are at
the Marsh-Highsmit- h Sanitarium, are
better to-day- ."

Messrs. J. L. Potter, C. F.
Grunnell and G. A. Austin, of Fall
Biver, Mass,, came up last evening
from tbe Cape Fear Fisheries, where
they went on business.

CATHERINE KENNEDY HOME.
,

Contributions to the Catherine Ken
nedy Home for January, 1902: Mrs.
EL F. Wilder, eggs, hominy, kindling;
Mrs. Bridgers, coffee; Mrs. J. L. Cant-wel- l,

hominy, coffee; j Mrs. Roger
Moore, suear: Ladies of W. C. T. U.,
cake; Miss Louise Harlow, sweet
pickles; Mrs. Watters, bread; Mrs. U.
CL Covington, tea; Mrs. Frank An-
drews, snare ribs; W. E. Worth &
Co., $7.50; a friend, $18.75; Mr. J.
Hicks Bunting, medicine; Mr. a. a.
Bellamy, medicine; Mr.! Hintze, beef ;
Mr. J. F. Garrell, beef. Monthly
meetinc will be held Tuesdav after
noon at 4 o'clock at the Home.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Friday, February 7th.

Sousa
AND HIS BAND.

'The March King,"

John Philip Sousa.
Prices $1 60, 11.00. admission 75c. Gallery 50c
fab a st su we tr

Wednesday, February 5th

RAILROAD JACK.
13 Big Specialties 12

Funniest play ever wkltten.
Am Enormom South African Lion.

The most thrilling and hairbreadth climax
ever produced on any stage.

Prices to, 85. 2So. Gallery 15c. feb 8 8t

A Few Glose-Ont- s.

S7 60 Habogany Frame 80k Damask 8eat
Parlor and Reception Chairs at 16.00; $65 00
Quartered Golden oak sideboard at 55 00;
155 00 Golden Oak Combination Sideboard
and China Case at 187 60; S45.00 Genuine
Ijacaiiard Bd at 37 60; $7.50 Hall Chair,
with Box, $6 00: $lo.oo Hall or Reception
Chair at $9 oo. Thirteen Ladles1 Desks In
Mahogany Bird's Eye Maple Quartered
Golden Oak and Twentieth Century finish
at SO per cent, diccount from spot cash price.

IL F. PARKER,
Furniture and Furniture NoYelties,

111 Market street.
BeU Phone 811 Inter-fita-t 421.

tenatr

AT THE OPERA HOUSE

Sousa's Band Friday Evening,
the Musical Event of the

Present Season.

MINSTRELS MONDAY NIGHT.

Richards & Prickle's Agxrezatioa Said to
be Bluer and Brifhter Than Ever.

"Railroad Jack" and Real Live
Uoo for Wedaesdsy Nlf ht.

The theatrical attraction extraordi-
nary thia week will be Sousa and his
famous band of fifty musicians, who
will appear at the Opera House next
Friday night coming direct to Wil-
mington on a special train from Fay-
etteville, where a concert will be
given in the afternoon. On the night
previous the band will appear at Ra-
leigh. r-

The sale of seats for the performance
begins Wednesday morning at Ger-ken'- s,

and indications point to a great
rush. The prices for best scats will
be $1 and $1.50; general admission, 75
cents; gallery, 50 cents. Manager
Schloss is confident he will not have
anything better here this season in the
musical line.

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA.

"Unique among the world's great- -
eat musical organizationa" ia the apt
way in which Souaa's Band baa been
summed up. Mr. Souaa's organization
is just completing its tenth year of ex-
istence and the record it has made dur-
ing that time is a remarkable one. Its
achievements all testify to an unflag-
ging devotion to his work, a compre-
hensive knowledge of his art, a keen
appreciation of the desires of his pub-li- e,

a catholicity of taste in matters
musical, exceptional capacity as a dis-
ciplinarian and the other characteris-
tics that go to make of John Philip
Sousa a successful man of affairs as
well as an artist of unusual and well
merited distinction. He hassucceed- -
ceeded in putting the military band on
a permanent footing, for the concert
work of Sousa and bis (band is practi
cally continuous throughout tbe year
and bids fair to embrace all the civil
ised world.

Minstrels Nigbt.
Glorious voiced singers, diverting

song and dance men, clever colored
comedians and ajscore of enjoyable
vaudeville and minstrel entertainers is
said tomake up the excellent bill of
Richards & Pringle'a Famous Georgia
alinstrels, which will appear at tbe
Opera House to-morr- night. .

The big olio or vaudeville acts num
bers the newest in this line and repre
sents the best and most original color-
ed talent in this country. If you wisn
to bear the catchiest songs of tbe sea-
son, see this show. If you wish to
hear the brightest wittiest' endmen
minstrelsy haa ever fostered, don't miss
this performance. The press every
where speaks in the highest terms of
the entire programme.

Railroad Jack Wedaesdsy Nlfht.
The sensational comedy drama

"Bailroad Jack" is the bill for Wednes
day night The company carries a
real live lion which is seen in one of
the climaxes. Popular prices will pre-
vail: 25, 35 and 50 cents; gallery 15
cents. The sale of seats will open
Tuesday morning at the box sheet
office.

Off For Europe.

The British steamship Polana,
laden with cotton for Liverpool,
cleared yesterday noon from the
wharves of the Champion Compress
and passed out at Southport j at 4:15
o'clock in the afternoon. Capt Holt-tu- m,

the popular master of the vessel,
had with him aa his guests for the
trip Alderman E. P. Bailey, who will
spend about six weeks in London the
guest of his sister, Mrs. F. O. Poisson,
Bartholomew House, and Mr. H. G.
Smallbones, Jr., who will visit his
uncle, Mr. J. Arthur Smallbones and
other relatives. Alderman Bailey, be-

fore leaving, denied the report that he
had handed la his resignation as a
member bf tbe city jcouncil.' Capt
Holttum and his guests were cheerily
saluted by the harbor craft as the
vessel passed down the river.

Entertainment Postponed.
The entertainment announced by

the Girls' Guild of the First Baptist
Church has been postponed from Fri-
day evening of this week until the
following Friday at the same hour.
It will be in the nature of a fValen-
tine Party," and will be given in the
lecture room of the church. A pro-

gramme of excellent entertaining fea-

tures is being prepared, and those who
attend are promised a delightful even-
ing. The "party" is for the purpose
of creating a fund with which to pur-
chase a carpet for the lecture room.
Refreshments will be served.

Rainy Day Episode.

A West India neero. bearing the
undignified title of Seazel Copsy, waa
arrested near Front and Market streets
yesterday by Policeman H. W. How-

ell. He was offering for sale a pair
of rubber boots and considering the
weather. Officer Howell was satisfied
the negro was either an escaped lunatic
or bad stolen the property, tie ao
cordingly placed him under arrest and
the West Indian will have an oppor-
tunity to explain to the Mayor Monday
why he wanted to sell rubber boots
during a flood. '?

vants, and employes from repairing
ana restoring m tm fnrm mnriitinn
any
a. a

street
v

or streets
a . heretofore. . excava- -...tea

i
or aug up oy it or tnem. until and

uniess it snail give a good and sunt
clarit bond in t.Vin mm of 1K nnn nv
able to the said City of Wilmington
to oe approvea oy tne uierK or tnis
Court conditioned that the plaintiff
will renair and rectora all tnn.h iimnii
and alleys of the said city as may have
oeeu aug up or excavatea oy it to toe
same good condition and order as
said street or alleys were in before
such digging or excavating.

"It la further nrrinmri that thn Am

fendants give bond in the sum of $250
with good surety to be approved by
the clerk, conditioned to pay to the
plaintiff all such damages as may be
awarded against them by reason of
this restraining order.

"Let the plaintiff and defendants
appear oeiore me at J4.enansvllle,N.U.,
on Feb. 14th, 1902, and show cause
why an injunction in the same tenor
of this restraining order should not
be granted to the hearing. Let a copy
of this order be served on each of the
parties hereto. (8igned)

"E. W. Timberlake,
"Judge holding Superior Court, 5th
District

"It is agreed that the above hear-
ing will be heard at Louisburg, N. 0.,
if Judge Timberlake shall not be at
Kenanaville to hold Buperior court.

"(Signed)
"Marsden Bellamy and Junius Da-

vis, for defendants.
"EL R. Rrvan anil TtAllamir Ar.

Peschau, attorneys for Plaintiff."

PROP. DeMOTTE'S LECTURE.

He Win be Heard Aralo This Atlersoou at
y. M. C. A All Are IavHed.

The lceture last night at the Y. M.
C. A. by Prof. Jno. B. DeMotte was
attended and enjoyed very much by

large audience, notwithstanding
the very inclement weather. Prof.
DeMotte has before lectured in Wil-
mington and was popular, but laat
night he added fresh laurela to his al
ready enviable reputation.

By special arrangements. Prof.
DeMotte will remain in Wilmington
to-da-y and this afternoon at 5 o'clock
will deliver an address to the Y. M. O.
A. on the resourceful subject "Sue- -

as Means Sacrifice." Everybody.
both ladies and gentlemen, are invited
and members of church choirs are
asked to come upon tbe platform and
assist in the singing.

THE CAROLINA NORTHERN RAILROAD.

Mr. Aarnatas MeDIer, the Presides!, Says
Exteasisa Sooa Coatetsplated.

This week's issue of the Manufac
turers' Record says:

"The Carolina Northern railroad.
recently completed between Lumber-ton- ,

& C, and Marion, 8. C, a dis
tance or l mile, it is reported, will
be considerably extended during the
present year. In a letter to the Manu- -
factweri Record Mr. Augustus Mel--
iier, president or the company, wrote
that an extension will terminate at
Charleston, while another line will be
built between Lumberton and Fayette-vill- e,

N. C, forming a new route be-
tween Charleston and Fayetteville,
and connecting with the Carolina Cen
tral division of the Seaboard Air Line
at Lumberton. It has been reported
that the Carolina Northern railroad
was closely associated with the Sea
board Air Lane, and the Charleston
extension, if built would give the
latter another outlet at tidewater. The
total length of the road, if thus com
pleted, will be 175 miles."

Nerro Accldeatally Shot.

Eli Davis, colored, aged 22 years,
and an employe of the Powers &
Gibbs factory across the river, was
accidentally shot yesterday afternoon
while gunning with an associate
near tbe fertilizer works and was
removed to the Hospital here for treat-
ment A load of duck shot took effect
in the negro's right thigh and just
above his abdomen. He may be
fatally wounded but it will require
several days to determine it. Par
ticulars of the accident could not be
learned. Tbe negro was brought
across the river to tbe Clarendon
Water Works station and taken out to
the hospital in the police patrol
wagon.

Casteo House Affairs.

Upon the qualification and entrance
upon the duties of the office of Re
corder of Deeds at Washington yes
terday by former Collector Jno. O.
Dancy, of this port the Treasury De-

partment telegraphed to Special
Deputy Collector Jno. E. Taylor to
take charge of tbe office of Collector
of Customs here until Mr. B. F. Keith,
the new appointee, could qualify.
Mr. Keith was away at the time, look
ing after the manufacture of his newly
invented aelf-lubricat- ing axle in Penn-
sylvania, but returned to the city later
in the day and took charge of the
office. His bond in the sum of $30,-00- 0

will be given with a surety com-

pany.

Rev. John H. Hall.

Friends' of Bev. John H. Hall, the
popular pastor of Fifth Street M. E.
church, will regret very much to know
that he ia still confined to his home as
the result of an operation performed
about ten days ago. Mr. Hall waa
sufferlnglfrom an abscess in his fore-

head and underwent a delicate opera-

tion at the James Walker Memorial
Hospital. Last week another tumor
developed near the location of the hrat
one. necessitating a second operation
from which he is now recovering. He
will be unable to fill his pulpit aa
usual to-da- v but it is a source of grati- -

fleat on to his friends to know that his
condition is fast improving.

Mr. Wm. McLean, of the firm
of Wm. McLean & Co., arrived yes-terd- av

from Philadelphia. He ia
accompanied by his wife and they are
guests at The Or ton.

THAT INJUNCTION.

Original Order Was Dissolved and
a New One is Given to

Both Sides.

ATTORNEYS HAVE RETURNED.

Order Continued for Final Hearing at Ke

ainsville, N. C, Feb. 14tb. Bond
Not Qlvea Yesterday and Work

Remains at a Standstill

Precious little remains to be said
regarding the sewerage controversy
beyond what was contained in the
special dispatch from Louisburg print
ed in these columns yesterday.

Both aides claim a victory but those
uninterested aeem to think it is "six of
one and half a dozen of the other"
with the chances in favor of an amic-
able settlement of all the differences
and the enforcement of an ordinance
which will guarantee the restoration
of the streets.

Messrs. Bryan, Bellamy, Peschau
and Davis, the attorneys who appeared
before Judge Timberlake Friday, got
home yesterday morning after an all-nigh- t

ride. They left Louisburg at 7
P. M., same day of the argument and
drove across the country to Franklin- -

ton, catching a train which put them
in Raleigh about 3 o'clock in the
morning. They left there at 5 A. M.,
arriving in Wilmington at 10:10 A. M.
yesterday. They were, of course, very
tired when they reached here and.
were plied with variouB and aundry
questions.

The decree of Judge Timberlake a
result of the hearng also reached

here yesterday morning and was
promptly served by Sheriff Stedman
upon the City Clerk and Treasurer and
Capt E. G. Parmele, secretary and
treasurer of the Wilmington Sewerage
Company. It dissolves, annuls and
vacates the original injunction sued
out against the city, but restrains the
Aldermen from the passage of that
certain resolution, which caused all
the rumpus and which in effect in-

structs the Mayor to stop further exca
vations "until the ordinances passed
by this Board regarding excavations
of streets are fully complied with,"
Any other restrictions that are not
unreasonable may be placed upon the
work by the Aldermen. The decree
not alone enjoins the city, but the
Sewerage Company is also restrained,
directly or indirectly, from further
excavating or prosecuting work on its
system until it shall have executed a
good and sufficient bond in the sum of
$15,000 to guarantee the proper
restoration of all streets. Attor-
neys for the city wanted the
bond fixed at $20,000 and the Sewer
age uompanys attorneys contenaea
for $10,000, but the result wss a "split
of the difference" and the fixing of
the bond at $15,000. The Aldermen
are also required to give a bond of $250
for the maintenance of the action.
These bonds are to be satisfactory to
the Clerk of the Superior Court and
not to the Board of Aldermen and
Board of Audit and Finance as was
at first supposed.

The hearing was continued until
Feb. 14th, at Kenansville,or by agree-
ment of counsel, if Judge Timberlake
has finished that term and gone home,
it will be at Louisburg. At this hear-
ing the complaint of President Worth
will be answered by Mayor Waddell
and the Board of Aldermen and evi-

dence on both sides will be introduced.
The hearing is expected to be sensa-
tional as the Sewerage Company will
no doubt make a supreme effort to
have the restraining order continued.

Neither of the bonds were given
yesterday and all work by the Sewer-
age Company is at a stand still. It is
not contemplated that any work will
be done before Tuesday.

The full text of the decree by Judge
Timberlake is as follows:

"Statk of North Carolina,
'Superior Court of New Hanover Co.
The Wilmington Sewerage Company

vs. A. M. Waddell, Geo. Harries,
Jno. H. Sweeney, W. C. VonGlahn,
E. F. Johnaon, W. E. Mann, C. O.
Parker, Jno. F. Maunder, C. L.
Spencer, L. H. Skinner and E. P.
Bailey, constituting the Board of
Aldermen of the City of Wilming-
ton.
"This cause coming on to be heard

before me at Chambers in Louisburg,
N. C. on the 31st day of January,
A. D. 1902, upon motion of defendants
ta dissolve and vacate the restraining
order heretofore made in this case and
dated Jan. 27tb, 1902, such motion
being made on the original papers in
the cause and it appearing to meuourt
that a controversy and differences
have arisen between the plaintiff and
the defendants touching the manner
in which the plaintiff is digging up
and excavating the streets of the City
of Wilmington for the purpos of
laying and constructing its system of
sewerage and also the manner of the
repair and restoration .of the said
streets.

"Now therefore it is ordered, ad-

judged and decreed that the defen-
dants be and they hereby are enjoined
and restrained from passing the reso-- ,

lution or ordinance mentioned in tbe
complaint as having been introduced
at a meeting of the said Board held on
Jan. 24th, 1992, and that otherwise
and with this exception the said re-

straining order heretofore made in this
cause dated Jan. 27th, 1902, be, and the
same hereby Is dissolved, annulled
and vacated. .

'And upon motion oi joaroaeu ei--

lamv and Junius Davis, counsel ror
defendant, it is further ordered,

and decreed by tbe
courf that the plaintiff, it. offi-

cers, servants, contractors
Employes of every kind

and all persons acting tot them
be and they and each of them
hereby are enjoined and restrained
from excavatin or digging up or tear-i- n

noany of the streets or alleys or

for the purpose ofJJpJSSR
or constructing i Vr -- yl;J-a
the said city; put H
and shall not proniun or
plaintiff, or its agents, omcers. ser--

OCAL DOTS.

Bey. J. P. King .will preach
at iugaao at 3 P. M. to-da-y.

Examination of applicants to
practice law will - be held by the Su
preme Court Monday and Tuesday.

A 11 . .
Aitractive valentines are on

display in the windows of several
Wilmington shops. The day is Feb.
14U1.

Marsden Bellamy. Jr.. com
missioner, yesterday sold to Herbert
aicuiammy, Esq., property on Ninth
street between Nixon and Swann, for
140.00. I

I.

Schooner Sequin, 333 tons,
nas been chartered to bring cargo of
coal from New York to Wilmington,
70 cents, and return with lumber at
$4.00 per thousand.

Norwegian barque Taurus, with
cargo of 4,745 barrels rosin conaign- -
ed by the & P. Shotter Company to
parties in London, waa cleared Tester- -
day by Messrs. Heide & Co.

The continued downoour of
rain yesterday and last night caused
an ugly "cave-in- " of the Davement on
Princess street, nearlr ooDoaite the
Dixie Cafe, where excavations were
lately made for the sewerage laterals.

Bev. L. B. Bonev wHl reach
at Southside Baptist church, morning
and evening, at tbe usual hours to
day. Bev. O. B. Paul, of Swanaboro,
Onslow county, had been invited to
preach, but illness prevented his filling
the appointment.

Winston Journal: "Mr. Bex
Gass's condition continues favorable.
He rested well last night and the re
ports from the hospital to-da- v are
decidedly encouraging. His recovery
would be a delight to his physicians
and to all his' many friends."

The suit of Mr. E. H. Parker
against the Atlantic Coast Line for
damages resulting from delay in get
ting truck to market, is occupying
the attention of Wayne county Supe-
rior Court. There are a number of
other cises of a similar nature and
counsel on both sides have agreed
that the decision in the Parker suit
shall govern the others.

to dedicate grace organ.

Bishop W. W. Dnscai of Soitk Carollaa
WU1 Preach Here To-da-y.

Bishop W. W. Duncan, of Spartan
burg, S. C, who will to-da- y preach a
sermon dedicating the bandaome new
organ recently installed in Grace M. K.
church, arrived yesterday and is a guest
of Mrs. Roger Moore, on Cbesnut
street. The fame of Bishop Duncan
as a preacher of great power and elo-
quence has gone abroad over the land
and a very large congregation is ex-

pected to hear him.
The new organ will be used for the

first time &t a regular service upon
this occasion. Mrs. Mattie L. Chasten
will preside and Mr. E. O. Craft will
accompany the singing with cornet.
The following programme haa been
arranged: (1) Voluntary. (2) Hymn
No. 1, "Come Thou Almighty King."
(3) Hynn No. 194, "I Love Thy King-
dom, Lord." (5) Hymn Na-132- , "Coro-
nation."

At the evening service the pro-
gramme will be as follows: (1) Volun-
tary. (2) Hymn No. 658, "Jesus Shall
Reign.'" (S) Offertory-- () Hymn No.
401. "My God, the Spring of My
Joys.'. (5) Hymn No. 575, "Onward
Christian Soldiers."

COTTON AND NAVAL STOKES.

Iscrease la Receipts of Ose Product, Bat

Sharp Decrease la Others.

The monthly ' statement of receipts
of cotton and naval stores at' tbe
port of Wilmington is published in the
commercial columns of the Stab to-

day.
From the statement it is noticeable

that there is an increase in the receipts
of cotton from January of last year
amounting to about 9,000 bales. The
yearly receipts are also corresponding-
ly larger thia aeaaon than last. There
is a shortage in the receipts of naval
stores for the month, the greatest
about 50 per cent being in spirits
turpentine. Crude and tar have, how-
ever, about held their own as. com-

pared with Jan. 190L The prices for
the moat part during the paat month
have been quite satisfactory.

Freight Eogiae Disabled.

Tbe Charleston train due to arrive
here at 11:30 P. M. did not reach the
city until this morning after 2 o'clock.
A freight engine attached to fifty odd
cars became disabled at Malmo, Bruna-wic- k

county, a short distance from the
city, and the passenger train could not
pass until a message 'phoned to Wil
mington brought an engine to place

the ears on the side track there.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Opera House Sousa.
Williams Bros. Flour.
N. F. Parker Close-out- s.

R. C. DeBoaset Valentine.
Opera House Bailroad Jack.
W. B. Cooper Seen potatoes.
Geo. O. Gaylord Four facts.
8olomon's Shoe Store Slippers.
O. W. Yates & Co. Valentines.
People's Savings Bank Surprising.
Wilmington Gas Light Co-Co- ld halls
Hardin's Pharmacy Look over list
Vollers & Haahagen Goods right

8U8OTS8 LOCALS

Second-han- d Organ For sale.
Wanted Travelling salesman.
Wanted Agents In every town. "

Prof. Max Hirsch--PUno-tunin- g.

Mf. TZ. j. Hill, of Lake Wao
camaw, ia registered at The Orion.
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tbe amounts saved are deposited with
Savings Bank.

1 1 a week for 10 years, S 640.00
1,280 00

3 " 1.0SOOO
8.66 '.00

5 " " " 3 800.00
6,400 00

15 9.600.00

onoe t We offer von an oDDortnnltv to siaoe Your

Savings Bank,
Fostoffice.

XNO. S. ABIUTSONfl, VIm PrNMtM.
ici&. t:bir.

Valentines,

Valentines.

Boys and Girls Atten-

tion!

A beautiful assortment
of Valentines just
received.

Prices lo, 2c, 3c, 5c, 10c to $1.0
each.

C. W. YATES & CO.,4

Market Street.
febstt

The Goods are Right

The Prices Are Right!

You want goods that sell.
Here they are if you give them a

chance.
Renown Cigars 5 cents.

"Cuban Blossom" Cigars 5c.
"Cremo" Cigars 5c.
Topical Twisf' Cigars 5c.

"Portuando" Cigars 5c.
ctSmokett" Cigars 5c.
"Silver Knight", Cigars 5c
"El Capitan" Cigars 10c.

"Star" Tobacco.
"Horse Shoe" Tobacco.
"Battle Ax" Tobacco.
"Schnapps" Tobacco.
"Foot Prints" Tobacco.
"Cabin Home" Tobacco.

Vollers & Hashagen.

Provisioned.
feb 2 tt

VALENTINES.

BOOKLETS.
NOVELTIES,
FANS,
CARDS, &c.

MM
107 Market St

Bell 'Phone 26. feb2tf

KONDAT, FEBRUARY 3RD.
RICHARDS & PRINBLE'S

FAMOUS

GEORGIA MINSTRELS.
35-- --PEOPLE- --35.
- Headed by BILLY KXBaaKDS.

A magnificent free street parade takespUee
daily at s.ao P. m. janaat

The People's
Opposite the

a. O. HtQIiBBN, Pr(UBt.
febstr i r. w.

Flour
j Jack Frost, Patent.

Also, tbe following straight Floors :

Lucile, Queen of the
Kitchen, Electric Light

I and Home Comfort.
We also carry a fall line of Canned

Goods, in connection with our
Stock of

z

Cakes, Candies, Cheese,
I Sardines, j Starch, Salt,
1 Snuff, Tobacco-Smoki- ng

j and Chewing, Coffee and
Mullets.

Which we offer to the trade at
liTing prices.

1 Williams Bros. -
febStr

Esquimaux
j Don't have much use for stoves.

A fire in the middle of a snow
i hut, with an infinitesimal hole
I for a chimney, is sjood enough
I for them. But such an ar-
rangement wouldn't be con-Iside- red

"just the thing" in this
j latitude. Here people need
J stoves and we keep them for

sale Parlor Stoves, Kitchen
j Stoves, Small Bedroom Stoves,
Sand many odcTsorts. The prices
I are adapted to persons with
fnon-millionairi- sh purses, too.

We I have, too, a complete stock of
Hardware, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Ammunition, &c.

J. U. ulDicion I Co.,

s ORTON BUILDING.
dec str

LOOK OVER THIS LIST,

And see if there isn't some one of
the articles mentioned you want.
Chest Protectors, flannel lined,

. Hot Water Bottles from T pint to
3 quarts. The Woman's Delight
Hot Water Bottle is a beauty. In-
valid Spit Cups, Feeding Cups,
Nose Cups, Ear Cleaner, Manicure
Scissors, Rubber Sheeting, House
Thermometer, guaranteed correct;
Ginger Ale. best make. Hardin's
White Pine and Tar will stop that
Cough. y

HARDIN'S PAUCE PHARMACY.

feb 3 tr 128 Honth Front street.

Houlton Rose Potatoes.
i

191 Bags E. R. Potatoes.
410 Bushel Sprivs; Oats.
319 Kegs Nails. '

211 Barrels P. K. Molasses.
1903 Bushels Best Corn.
910 Bushels Va. Seal.
819 Bas Wheat Bran.
107 Boxes 24-ee-nt Tobacco.

W B. COOPER,
1 iraoleaale Grocer,

. aoe, 310,81a Not street,
febtlm wumiBCtoa, n. o.

A


